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Trust. A dictionary defines trust as “reliance on the integrity, strength, or ability of a person or thing.” It means 
depending on someone or something other than ourselves. Trust reveals our vulnerability or weakness to 
others. But trust cannot occur without humility. It is only in humility that someone can share their weakness. 
And it is in trusting the strength of another to safeguard our weakness. 
 
So, what is the hope of sharing our weakness with others? Scripture speaks to this when St. Paul wrote: “… but 
He said to me, “My grace is sufficient for you, for my power is made perfect in weakness.” I will all the more 
gladly boast of my weaknesses, that the power of Christ may rest upon me.” 2 Corinthians 12:9. 
 
Oh, happy weakness: humility, trust, and the power of Christ. Get boasting. 
 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS AND EVENTS AROUND THE REGION 
 

• CORAC’S Faith, Family, and Freedom Conference is scheduled for June 25-27, 2021, in Rapid City, SD 

at the Cedar Canyon Camp. Learn more here: Faith, Family & Freedom Conference. There are many 

hotels in Rapid City. The summer is their BUSY season and there is also a softball conference in Rapid 

City that same weekend. Do not wait...get registered today! I HOPE TO SEE YOU THERE! 

 

• The next Region 7 Membership meeting is scheduled for June 4, 2021 (the usual first Thursday of the 

month meeting). We are earnestly trying to develop these meetings (and others to be scheduled) to be 

a time to see faces and learn some names while presenting useful information going forward. Todd 

Heaton, founder and manager of Humilitas First, has generously agreed to share his gift of knowledge 

and teaching at each first Thursday of the month meeting. These presentations will be about 30 

https://corac.co/faith-family-and-freedom-conference/


minutes in length. Last month’s presentation was recorded and shared (not by me) with a few 

members in Region 6 (the Great Lakes). They were so impressed that they asked to join us that night! 

(Don’t worry Cindy about recording their names in the minutes. 😉) 

 

• Charlie Johnston has requested we sincerely reach out to various organizations and people that share 

the core values of defending faith, family, and freedom. The next right step is to move out of our 

comfort zone. 

 
 

 
Faith, Family, and Freedom 
 
Catholic Bishop: “A Politician Who Actively Protects Abortion Risks His or Her Salvation” 
 
Planned Parenthood CEO: It’s “Cruel” to Protect Babies From Abortion 
WHAT?!?!?!?! 
 
Supreme Court Agrees To Hear Case That Could Severely Limit Roe v. Wade and Save Countless Babies' Lives 
PETITION: Overturn Roe v. Wade - Defeat Abortion - Save Babies 
 
PETITION: Say 'No' to COVID 'Vaccine Passports'! 
 
Former Pfizer VP: ‘Your government is lying to you in a way that could lead to your death.’ 
 
 

 

https://www.lifenews.com/2021/05/20/catholic-bishop-a-politician-who-actively-protects-abortion-risks-his-or-her-salvation/
https://www.lifenews.com/2021/05/20/planned-parenthood-ceo-its-cruel-to-protect-babies-from-abortion/
https://aclj.org/pro-life/supreme-court-agrees-to-hear-case-that-could-severely-limit-roe-v-wade-and-save-countless-babies-lives
https://lifepetitions.com/petition/say-no-to-vaccine-passports
https://www.lifesitenews.com/news/exclusive-former-pfizer-vp-your-government-is-lying-to-you-in-a-way-that-could-lead-to-your-death


 
 
UNMASKING AMERICA: The New Normal Loses A Round - YouTube 

 
 

 
 
Pray for those we find it difficult to forgive.  
(“...forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us”) 

Pray for men & women of good heart & good will working together. 
 
Pray for ministers, seminarians, religious, deacons, priests, and bishops that they become voices of truth. 
 
Pray for all who have experienced the loss of a loved one during this past year. 
 
Pray for all who will experience the loss of a loved one in the coming year. 
 
Stella Maris, Star of the Sea, lead all to the Light of your Son. 
 
St. Joseph, terror of demons, pray for us. 
 
St. Michael, defend us in battle! 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7Ku9Ro4JIhw


Healing Power Of The Eucharist 
 
Jesus, I trust in You      
 

 
Health & Wellness 
 
Fauci Admits — Roughly half of NIH employees have chosen not to get vaccine… 
 
Lawsuits Challenging Covid-19 False Claims 
 
Served Notice! CVS, Rite Aid Dangers of Indiscriminate Covid-19 Vaccines 
 
V A E R S (Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System) Covid Report 
As of May 14, 4,201 deaths and 227,805 injuries following the C-19 shot have been reported! 
 
Broken down... those injuries are:  

    4,201 Deaths 

    12,625 Hospitalizations 

    29,707 Urgent care visits 

    39,153 Office Visits 

    1,070 Anaphylaxis  

    1,273 Bell’s Palsy 

    1,390 Heart Attacks 

    328 Miscarriages  

    10,799 Severe Allergic Reactions  

    1,065 Thrombocytopenia cases 
 
This week we saw an increase of 244 new deaths and over 108,903 new injuries reported! Remember that it is 
estimated that only 1% of vaccine adverse events are ever reported!! Which means that there is a possibility 
that the death count could be as high as 420,100...close to half a million deaths in less than 5 months!!! If this 
were any other product, it would have been halted months ago! Remember this is an experimental therapy!!! 
One of the problems is that few doctors, nurses, or patients know VAERS exists. Even if doctors do know about 
VAERS, they are attributing vaccine injuries to other causes! Finally, MSM is censoring adverse reactions and 
pushing the narrative that vaccines are “Safe & Effective!” VAERS is getting a lot more attention though 
because of covid due to a lack of any other public and functioning government tracking system!!  
 
Here’s a link to the Harvard Pilgrim study that found that "fewer than 1% of adverse vaccine events are 
reported"... Electronic Support for Public Health–Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System 
 
Another thing to consider about the accuracy of these numbers is that VAERS has a 3-month backlog!!!!  
Notice the VAERS chart below… there is a greater uptick of injuries reported this year and we are only 4 
months in! Home (openvaers.com) 

https://spiritdailyblog.com/healing/healing-power-of-the-eucharist
https://citizenfreepress.com/breaking/fauci-half-of-our-employees-have-not-been-vaccinated/
https://ratical.org/PandemicParallaxView/Lawsuits-C19-False-Claims.html
https://www.americasfrontlinedoctors.org/legal-articles/served-notice-cvs-rite-aid-dangers-of-indiscriminate-covid-19-vaccines
https://digital.ahrq.gov/sites/default/files/docs/publication/r18hs017045-lazarus-final-report-2011.pdf
https://www.openvaers.com/


 
 

 
Communications 
Ultra-basic communications involve connecting with others in your communities. The Faith, Family, & 
Freedom Conference is a great opportunity to do so! 
 
Basic Communications - Corps of Renewal And Charity (corac.co) 
CORAC’s Communication team is developing a series of amateur videos on effectively working with the Tecsun 
PL 880 receiver radio; all in the hope of shortening your learning curve. More information in the future. 
 
 

 
 
Rand McNally EasyFinder® Maps Discounted! 
Rand McNally website featuring long lasting laminated foldable maps of states and larger cities. 
 
‘Miracle’ in Indonesia—sacristan prevents suicide bombers from entering cathedral 
 
 

 
Education 
 
Gov. Kim Reynolds signs law that prohibits mandating masks in Iowa K-12 schools 
 
Homeschool-Life.com: Homeschool Group and Co-op Websites | Referral Program 
 
Home | Catholic Homeschooling Conference 
 
 

https://corac.co/2021/02/16/basic-communications/
http://www.mapbooks4u.com/page/208627/
https://www.churchinneed.org/miracle-in-indonesia-sacristan-prevents-suicide-bombers-from-entering-cathedral/
https://ktiv.com/2021/05/20/governor-kim-reynolds-signs-new-legislation-that-prohibits-mandating-masks-in-k-12-school-and-businesses/
https://www.homeschool-life.com/referral-program?ref=490
https://catholichomeschoolconference.com/ref/CardinalStudios/


 
Sustainable Living 

Items are being developed and placed in the Community Forum and Library on CORAC’s site. 

 
Pray as though everything depended on you, 
trust as though everything depended on God. 
St. Ignatius of Loyola 
 
William “Bill” Hammer 
CORAC Region 7 Coordinator  
coracshammer@outlook.com 
 

mailto:coracshammer@outlook.com

